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SEES GROWTHJFOR OMAHA

Industrial Commissioner of Mis-

souri Puoifio is Impressed.

TO IMPROVE THE BELT LINE

$ny Hl Cnmpinr "Will Bo Evrrr-thln- ir

Possible to Indnce Mnnn-fnctnrl-

Concerns to
I.oentr In Omaha.

"Watch Omaha Grow." That Is the
slogan that has ucen Adopted by i. K.
Kins. Industrial commissioner ot the
Missouri Paclflo Railroad company. who
Is In town and will remain until Saturday.

Industrial Commissioner King, while
residing In 'SI. Louis, Is an old-tim- e

Omaha hian and has a very warm spit
In his heart for this city. He lived here
during the late SOs and Is known to
most of the business men who wero here
then.

Speaking ot Omaha, Commissioner King
oild:

"Business and Industrial conditions
throughout the entire country are good,
hut nowhere better than In Omaha. Very
few of the cities are forging ahead as Ii.

this one, and none has a brighter future.
"I visit" Oman frequently and eacn

time I come hero I marvel at the solid
and substantial erowth that Is being
made. Oar officials look upon this town
as one of the best upon the system, and
realize that It Is constantly and rapldiy
growing better. Bvcn when times wero
hard a few yearn ago and other dtTes
wero going back, Omaha kept right on
Coing ahead, it has never ben over
lioomeJ, or over-buil- t, barring the pos
sible exception of twenty-seve- n or
twenty-eigh- t years ago, when every city
In the country went ahead too rapidly.

To Improve Dolt Line.
"V are not making any boasts 01

wliat we are going to do, but I want to
hay that unless people get thnlr prop-

erty too high out there we are tfolng to
build up a great Industrial center along
the Belt Una. We are going to continue
this work until every piece of property
along the Una Is occupied by a manu-
facturing or commercial plant We have
brought In several during the last two
years and have more to locate. Borne of
them are large concerns, giving employ-- 1

ment to large forces of men and women,
while others are smaller, but each and
overy one will add to the Importance and
wealth of Omaha aa a manufacturing'
and Jobbing center.

"St. liouis is the only point on our en-

tire system that affords such opportuni-
ties and advantages for a great Indus,
trial center as does Omaha. Here wo
have room for the location of both big
and tittle concerns, and to the wat ther,
Is a large area where the homos can be
built, with the workmon In close prox-
imity.

"Omaha Is attracting much more no-

tice than thoso living here realize. At
our St. Louis offices wo are receiving
many Inquiries concerning Omaha and
the opportunities for Investment, and
while we are not looking for aiy Doom
here we are looking for a growth that
has been unprecedented."

ALL BREAD BAKED HERE IS
COOLED BEFORE WRAPPING

"In the name of the Omaha bakert,
and speaking for them, 1 want to take
exceptions to a few statements concern
Ins bread that have recentty found
print," said P. F. Petersen, preldcnt of
the U. P. Steam. Baking company.

"I read thnt the publla must choose be
tween unwrapped, and consoquantly dirty
bread, and bread wrapped while hot and
thus made detrimental to health, buu.t
statements are ridiculous enough, to bo
amusing were It not for tin fact that
many are ruled or influenced by what
they read In print.

"The person who started such a story
showed his utter lack of knowledge tin
the subject else ha would plainly havs
seen that the method to be used In pre
venting bread being made detrimental to)
neaiui inrougn wrapping it in tnin paper
whUe hot would be to resort to the sim-
ple and more practical method ot waiting
until the bread thoroughly, coolod before
wrapping. This every baker who wraos
bread In Omaha does, and it would be
foolish to do otherwise This concern
lets every loaf cool two hours."

WRECKED BUILDING FALLS
0N MAN AND BREAKS LEG

While wrecking a house at 1211 Dndie
street yesterday morning, w. V. Saunder.
2M0 Cuming street, was caught under
the walls ot the structure us they d,

and his right Jeg was broken In
two places, his leg fractured ami h.
sustained Internal injuries. The work waa
under contract with the Dwarf Wrecking
company, for whom Saunders wns work.
Ing, lie was taken to 8t Joseph's hospital,
waere be reoelved medical treatment.

An Vxly Gaak
should be covered with cle,an bandages,
saturated with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, plies.' tge,
For sale by Braton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment -

Do not bo blind but keep la mind.Updike's Flour la tho best you'll
find.

Pride ot Omaha makes bread Uko
mother's.

And you'll say "Sklddoo" to all
the others.

Mrs. Guy B. French,
4336 Decatur 8t, City.

Free Flour
A Zi-l- b. sack of Updike's Pride

of Omaha flour free for ovory
Jingle that wo use for advertis-
ing. Address Jingle Manager,

tJpdike Milling Co.
Omaha

A Biscuit Cutter free to all who
answer this ad.

FIDELITY
STORAGE & VAN CO.

16th and Jackson Streets.

Household goods olid pi-

anos stored, moved,
packed, shipped.

Telephone Douglas 1516
and our representative

will call.

MARCH

Bra nde i s S tores
LAST DAY AND FINAL CLEARANCE OF THE

CRAPO LINEN STOCK
tke Famous Fifth Aientie Liien Skop of New Ytrk, Retire! From Business

Thousands of Omaha women have attended this sale throughout the and they have declared it the most wonder-fu- l

sale of linens ever held in Omaha. Now in order to clear it all away before Friday night we reduce the selling price

and offer your choice odds anTendTand "remaining lots at just a fraction of their former prices for one day only. The

who come oarly Friday morning will be the most fortunate ones, for the best of the selections is theirs.

Fine White Linens
Frfm the Crapo Stock

For dresses and suits from tho
Orapo stock, that positively Bold
up to $1.50 a yard PA- in one lot Friday, on f&lf
main floor, at yard

Embroidered Towels
Fine Quality linen
huck towels, scal-
loped and embroi-
dered edges, beau-
tiful ombroldorod
designs for mono-gra-

$1 and
$1.25 values, at

59c

Colored
Linens From Crapo

Stock,
what 75c,

Table
74-ln-

8hop, yet

$2.00

the

98c
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS from the ORAPO STOCK
Women's real Armenian laco edged hand hemstitched
linen handkerchiefs, hand embroidered eyelet, puuch work
and work val laco borders, also hand em-

broidered initials, embroidered 1 0sMadeira effects, many worth 50c, each lvC"wtlC

25

Sheets

49C

manufacture Florentine, Egyptian

linen 15p.75p.3Qtf

BIG SPECIAL EVENT ON THE MAIN FLOOR

Dressmakers' Sale of Notions
have planned this ovont-fo- r months. Our in Sork in daily manufacturers
and bought many and lines savings. in a dress-

maker Friday and heaped high You can practically
everything.. We nevor bargains like these in Main floor.

DRESS SHIELDS
Big. lot flno quality, high grade C
shields, worth 15c, at tho pair OC

O. KING'S SPOOL THREAD
Best gradg, 200-yar- d thread worth 1 C
3c spool, at tho dozen bpqoIb....' IOC

GRADE SEWING SILK
300-yar- d spools very
special at tho v.... lvC
SILK ELASTIC
Finest puro silk cable
and fancy frills', worth to 35c, yard IOC
HOOKS AND
With Invisible eyes guaranteed
notto ruBt at card 2v

Boys' Spring Suits g
Spring Norfolk Suits

Fanoy blue worsteds, tweeds,
cassimoros tho new spring
patterns splon- - "ft"
did values, at wLJ 0

'Boys' Wool Worsted Suits
Norfolk double breasted
styles blue, brown, grey
drab matorials best wearing
suit made fl
at SO.DO

Boys' Long Pants Suits In
now patterns color- s-

rogularly worth $10 in
special, at

Boys' Russian Suits, at.
Boys' Knickerbocker at 49c
Boys'. Blouses, at 35c

LACE CURTAINS
AND DRAPERIES,

dIspt. TKiaa
Ready-t- o Hang Lace Cur-

tains In whito
Arab colors, special, at
pair 98c

Ready-to-Han- g Lace Cur-

tains Of extra fine
quality, . $1.98

Ready-to-Han- g Lace Cur-

tains parlors
living rooms, special, at
tho pair $2.98

Ready-to-Han- g Curtains
in the finest nets, worth

special, pr $3.98
SPECIAL IN

MATERIALS
3po, 40-l- n. Plain at

yard 19
25c, 36-l- n. Colored Scrim, at

yard 15 6
$1.50, 50-l- n. Sunfast Madras.

yard
50c, 46-i- n. Drapery Swiss,

yard .....35

t
No the or

all be

satin'
table from
the I.lnon

fine,

a yard value
on salo

at yard '

and

and

a

i r

1
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week

women

All the Dress
the

Linen worth $1
mailer former prices,

these colored linens sold
Friday final clearance, main J25c

Damask
doubdo

damask
Crapo

ser-
viceable quality

Friday,

corners
colored

Wo touch

extraordinary
bargains.

early the

spool

ig

mid

and

r&ooB

$5,

our

papers
Pins- -4

... jr

Lingerie C
Bolt. . vC

Hooks and .

Eyes Card

4 ... w

asoment

and . .$1.98

and

and

For and

Voile,

08J

rftrAIIA, FRIDAY,

Frttt

will
yd.

for.

1c

Safety ffp
papers

Blouse
Pants,

Shirts

CU1VTA1N

floor,

drawn

large,
dresses pretty

colorings and
patterns
worth $1,50

at

bordered Foulards.

All Char-meus- e

spring

9

of tho linen-sheet-

from the
Orapo
made from tho best
quality linen sheet-
ing hemstitched
at both ends 72x
108 at the pair

at
huck

linen

main

clear-
ance

OLUNY STOCK
Fine all linen laces and tinsortions and
Belgian

to 6 used to trim new and

up to 75c, the

buyers New have been with and

have odd lots special at Just that
most nro hero counters with save ONE

on all now. have so season.

of

J.

grade, elastic
at

New

in

and
in

tho

VU.U

raw

at

to

at

Pins

Heavy 1

Thread,

Bias all gr
widths, . .

Darning Cot- - c
4 .

Slip-ou- t
supports, card.OC

IN BASEMENT

House Dresses
Slightly
Striped and chocked

etc.
full made

39c
Slightly

Kimoms
Hiuse Kibes

Swansdown, cotton
crepe and domet long klmo-no- B

and house robes, In light
and dark colors
Borne "satin trimmed KUji

good styles

$1.50 Dress yd 79q

black
Batin

Satin
in tho now

.$1

All

bolt.

ton

STORES

Yd

$1.00

at the
. .

Yd.
quality towel-

ing Orapo
at a

Friday, LiZim.
yard

t

LINEN LAOES FROM
Cluny French

filet,
inches wide, ratine

fabrics -
yard

articles notions

tables

HALF Goods before offered

HIGH

EYES

pair.

Braid

Button

Tape,
.vC

balls. .wC

Collar

Soiled
ging-

hams, percales,

Water Soiled

Lon and

velours,

UOU

Silks,

36-ino- h

KMuch

coj-or- s,

worth $1.G9,

C

pair.

shop

tmvJ

worth

wants

BEST BASTING
500-yar- d spools 'basting

the
PURE SILK SEAM BINDING
White, black and colors
75c dozen bolt
INSIDE BELTIN- G-

or up to
bolt 59c or :.

WASH
quality

Shears,
Oi7C

BASEMENT SHOE SALE
Women's Pumps and Oxfords Small sizes
worth to

50
Women's Shoes

Small sizes
worth $2.00 and

Sff SI1

8c

Dress Shoes patent leather,
in red tops with patent leather collar, nn
sizes 5 7, worth pair UUu

Strap Pumps In patent leather,
calfskin and velvet ft I OH

all sizes,

All Shoe Polishes Friday, at 5c

NEW SPRING SILKS at HALF PRICE
of Crepe do Chines, Radium Silks, Silk

Poplins, Satius, Messalines, Dross Foulards, Kimono Silks,
Persian Bulgarian Dresden Silks, at HALF PRICE.

40-inc-h

Messalines."
Cltanneuse.

40-inc- h Silk

at yard.

Linen

of

at

spool

WOMEN'S

Water

black,

Dress Silks.

of Lining Silks.
of Silks.

In yd., 29c 39c
New Dres3

a popu-
lar silk for spring, yd., 79c

GOODS SPECIALLY PRICED
Mill Ends of Dress Goods 36 48-ino- h, plain and fancy
suitings in 12 to 8yard lengths, 54-in- ch Voiles, Serges,

etc., Jj regular prices, yard 29c
Beautiful 30-In-ch Hatlne Eponges, worth 75c, at the yard. SOc
l!7-ln- Printed French Challles, lu new patterns, at yard ...,10c
Si Is to rd Dress Goods $2.00, at each 98c
New Spring Wh Fabrics, worth to 7Bc, the yard lflc, 2Sc
Imported Dress Goods In each ,.10c, 25c

TL IVPQTPIJPNr? month tha PPular magazine Is full of the latest authoritative fash-1-b
-- ---iJuOllIll JDJR Ions, patterns and fiction. No mall orderBfllIed. reg. price 75c, special at

X

stock

Linen
Toweling 29c
Beautiful linen

that was sold by the
75c and $1 fltfH,

yard, will go on
floor, at

m
Tubing

yards of 45--In- ch

round broad
linen pijlow tubing
from tho
stock, final

price, main
floor Friday, at
yard

ORAPO

effects
up the

FRIDAY

job-

bers the
on

THREAD
of

thread, at spool

a a

White 3 Inches
wide, at yard . .

at

3 c

EDGINGS
Fine all

to 6o at yard .. G
KEEN SCISSORS
and best to Q
$1.50, at pair . .,

$3.00,

mm
Children's In

to $1.75,

"Women's

at the pair
10c

Remnants Bocades,

and

Remnants of

Remnants
Remnants Petticoat

basement, &
Bulgarian Printed

Trimming Silks,

NEW DRESS
to

English
Whipcords, at

Remnants, worth

Pieces basement,

BRANDEIS

27-i- n. Huck

Pillow
400

Crapo

the

colors OJL
worth the

OUSTER
qualities, worth

dull
vLuU

and

Fine Silk
Pleatings

Fine silk, Persian and Bul-
garian Pleatiiigs, lVa to 4
yards wid, for neckwear,
Sleeve and dress trim
mings, worth to
50o, at yd,

6c

Pine Cambric, tucked and
laco trimmed Ruffled

up to 18 in.
wide, in new, offective de-
signs; many worth up to
20o Special
at yard. 1UC

Remnants and Sample
Piecesof All-Ov- er Laces,
in to yard lengths;
all kinds in dozens of at
tractive patterns,
at each piece... .

30c

10c

Jlouncings,

15c

FOR
ONE IAK

I

Better assortments, Better values

Don't
Miss
Bargain
Friday

Bargain

Matchless Bargains in Silk Friday
All Silk Chiffons and Voile3, 44 inches wide, in stripes

and checks, which sold to $1 a yard to close Friday at
one price, per yard 28c

91.00 and 81.23 Silks 08c
Yard wide, plain and fancy
Silks including Messalines,
Pekln Stripes, Novelty Taf-
fetas, etc., a splendid assort
ment, at yard 68&

78c

7B Pieces Pretty All 811k Foulards, all new Spring and col
ors, mado sell 70c yard, two big lots, Friday, great snap,
at, yard 38 48

28i yard for Remnants of Plain and Fancy Silks that sold regu-
larly at 59c yard; big assortment, 1 10-yn- rd lengths.

Hin 11 1.1 1111 a ta a sweii uine 01 lanoreu iiats, inciuaoa. uoiore
you pay $10.00 elsewhere see these.

Trimmed nnd Tailored Hats
SG.75. S7.50. and

You 11 una you cannot duplicate at tne

Friday
Linen Specials

Hemmed Huck Towels
extra size, pure white
15c values, esach---JL-

Oc

Heavy weight and
twisted thread Oriental
Turkish Towels, 50c val-
ues, each 39c

Pma linen checked glims toweJ-In-c,

16c values, yarL....K)
Pure linen hemstitched Hunk

Towels, full size, 6Jc mines,,
each at .

Friday

Nobby New
Spring Millinery
Special greatly

Friday selling
Trimmed

colorings
?1.98 $2.95 $3.95

"Distinguished"

Bripcry Department

Nottingham

Nottingham

Notewortny Bargains Waol Dress Fabrics
75 to "Wool Fabrics, including
Bedford Panamas, whipcords, diagonals,
etc., in assortment colorings. 68c

Fine Serges, 36 inch
, wldo a full line of most pop

ular colorings for spring, yard,
48

$1.00 $1.25 Diagonal Dress
n all most shades, including

blacks, in 75c and 98c

Ssmsants of All Kinds of

Wash Goods
and Seasonablo off
tbs Bolt at Special Prices 'TriOay"
in "Sonttstlo Xoom."
Remnants Poplins, good colors,

19c values latte
Remnants 30-ln- Vercales, dark

and light colors, 12Ha
at 7&c

Remnants Dress Ginghams, good
patterns, 12c values ......8Hc

Remnants Pllsse Cloth, whito for
12 Vic

Remnants of Apron Check Ging-
hams, 7c values 5o

Remnants of Wash Goods, as-

sorted lot, worth to 10c . ... .5o
Remnants 36-in- Bleached Mus-

lin, 8Hc values 6a
Voiles and Poplins with silk

stripes, 35c values !19c
Ready made size 81x90,

SOc values . 39o
Sllkollncs, 36-ln- wide, lEc val-

ues .100
Cotton Challles, 30-In- wide, good

patterns, I2!,c values . ...loo
Black Satin, 30-In- wide, 18c

values ...lavio
Silk finished ISo val-vt- n

100
68-ln- Blenched Table Damask,

good patterns, 29a values . ...19o

Gold Eye Needles, paper .... 1
Cotton Tape, all sires, roil . . j.e
5c Pearl Buttons, dozen ..2
5c Darning Needles, card..2t&
5c card 33Cc Crochet

at for Urns of to fO
23 lbs best granulated sugar

sacks best huh grade Dia-
mond 11 flour, nothing liner for
bread, pies cakcu, per 91.10

10 bars Beat 'Em All or Diamond C
soap .....-- . . ... .... ... 8S0

10 lbs. beHt white or

10 lbs. mixed chick feed .a&o
6 lbs. mixed chick feed, cloth
10 lbs. rolled breakfast .850
10 bars SUlxo scouring ,...B5o
1- -lb. cans soups 7Ho
Jello or pkg
8 cans or sardines ,.ssa
2- - lb. cans strawberries .7H

b. cans fancy sweet sugar corn 00
b, cans wax, string, greon or
beans 7Ho

Yeast Foam. Dkff. 3o
8 Grape-Nut- s, pkg. lOo

E. C. cprn flakes, So
The best domestic macaroni, vermi-

celli or spaghetti, 7HC
Tho best or oyster crackers,

at 6H0
Fanoy cpokles, 12 Ho value.

lb 10c
Peters' Breakfast cocoa, lb 200

Jars pure honey . ..30o
The best tea sittings, lb 100
Golden Santos coffee, lb 2So

EOQB. SOQS, EQOS.
The best strictly fresh, guaranteed
,eggs, nothing finer for 60o

dozen, price I80
The best creamery carton

bulk. lb. 370
Fancy country creamery lb.

at 330
Fancy 1 dairy lb, ...aso
Good dairy table butter, lb BSo
Full cream cheese, 300

cheese 3o

:r v v

Bluegrass, on the market, SOo
and clover, lb 30e

White clover only, lb .'. .4oo
Red and onion sets, 7o

4 quarts for 35o

Miss

Silks Yard
wldo black dress silks, Feau de

Taffetas and
lined, all goods of fine,

quality, on sale
at, yard

of stylos
to to In

and

to

at

groups under
priced for

hats that should
sell up to $10, all the very
latest styles

$5
our Trimmed

Hnf n nt ffltr Aft.?yi.. .. .

of at
SIO.OO &12.00.

double

In

......

lb.

lb.

lb.

quart

firm

Wo Guarantee All Millinery.

Don't

Specials In

Third noor
Nottingham Curtains, worth

pair, special, pair .
Curtains,

$2 pair, special, pr. S1.25
Curtains,

pair S1.49
23c Colored Scrims,

36 in. on sale yd. 15
Fancy Striped Muslins, 36-l- n.

wide, on sale, yd. 12
lOc Swisses, . 5eJ
$1.50 Couch Covers at
$5 Portieres, pr. S3.S5
Drapery Remnants of all kinds,

values to 50c yard, on sale
Friday, at yard

pieces of 36 52-inc- h Dress
cords, serges,

choice of . .38c and
Diagonal

,

,

.

.
and Novelty Suitings

in cnecKs ana now
mannish effects, a)l

Bnap at, yard . ...98and Storm and Serges 44 and
52 inches wide, wanted
browns and two lots

Merohandlss

.values,

underwear, yalues ....10c

Sheets,

Messalines,

Spool..2

48-l- b.

sack

soap

lima

pkg

pkg
soda

Pint

best

Seo

SOc

Bargains
WO ITS AND

BXPAKTMUNT
Domtio Boom

Women's new stylo Suits,
and Whipcords, alUgood

colors and asortqd sites, val-ue- s
$15.00 59.7B

Women's Long good
well mode, colors andsizes, values to $12.60 .,...93.98

assortment Ging-
ham Dresses, all well new

good ages
6 to Xi, vulues to $1.10,a ,..60c

Women's Black Underskirts withtops, flounce, 76cvalues ,
Women's Tailored and BlackLawn Waists, values to $1, 49o
W'omen's House andWrappers, colors and'sizes, values to $1.00 6o
Women's fleece lined and crepe

Kimonos, $1.60 08o

Bargains
AITS BOYS' C&OTKXHS

SBOTXOX
Somsstio Boom

Men's Suits, on assorted lot, inBrowns, values to
$12.00 33.98

Suits, well good
values-t-

$3.50 .S1.9SBoys' Knickerbocker large
of colors and sizes,

corduroys, values to
$1.00 49o

Snaps in Staple and Fancy Notions

Safety JMns,
Cotton

6c and card..2W-- i5c Lace and Insertions, yd. 2lOo Fine Combs, at
lOo Ironlng'Wax at 3 5
10c ClaBps, pair . . . .420o Hose Supporters, pair ..9

You Reduce your Grocery Bill One-thir- d
By Trading Haydan's brocsrles

...91.00
A

- .
all. tne 85 antr

or

yellow corn-me- al

..17Ho
sackaoo

oatmeal .

assorted
Jellycon, ...7hio

oil mustard

regular

strained

our
butter, or

nutter,
No. butter,

Wisconsin
Neufchatel

Bluegrass
.

yellow

$1.00 Black

Soles, Mcssa
perfect

78i

and

Groups

price.

Prifiay

...49worth

$12.BO

Curtain
wide,

Striped .ydT

Itepp

10J

in

$1.25 $1.50
stripes,

54 laches
wldo,

Sptclal Friday
ME SUIT, CI.OAX

SXZBS

Spring
Serges

Coats, styles,
assorted

Large Children's
made,spring styles, colors,

choice

Jersey Sateen
'.3g0

Dresses
assorted

values

M22ITS

Blues, Grays,

Boys' made,styles, assorted colors,

Pants,
assortment
including

Hooks Eyes.

Corset

can
Saving

itmjutiuri uueeae, .10 anaFancy Quean olives, quart .!40o
The Greatest Vegetable Market inCountry Tor the PeopUj Bavin?

of 60 to 100.
16 lbs. best Red River Early oiilnpotatoes lso12 lbs. fancy eating or cooking 'ap-ples so
12 lbs. good cooking apples . ..i'aoolib' f.ano.y Red GIobe onions ...I80.Fresh beets, carrots, turnips, rad-ishes or shallots, bunchi..V7 ioFresh spinach, per peck "iooFancy California cauliflower, lb.Fancy ripe tomatoes, lb. ...'.,.'.!Boegg plant, each ...7oFancy rhubarb, each 'JcFancy head lettuce, per head 7Wo, 60
2 heads fresh leaf lettuce ...... ..00Cape Cod cranberries, 4 quarts SSoFancy strawberries, box 80oFancy hothouse mushrooms, box 600Fancy largo green cucumbers, each.at ..,,.180Extra Fancy grape fruit, 46 size, eachat 70Extra fancy grape fruit, 80 size, eachat J... 60
7 Crown Imported figs, lb laUoFresh roasted peanuts, qvjart ....80The Ore atest Vlsh Market in Omaha.
Fresh Halibut, per lb 150Fresh Catfish, per lb. lBoFresh Salmon, per lb. ,. isoFresh Smelts, per lb ,...16oFresh White Fish, per lb laiioFresh Herring, per lb ....UoFresh Pickerel or Pike, per lb. lattoFresh Salt Mackerel, eo. 300, 18c, lOo
l resh Salt Salmon, lb. 13Uonun rniie (isn, io. ,.,.7noFresh bulk Oysters, quart ...... 35o

Seed Dept. Specials in Crockery Section
White onion sets, ..a quarts for 15oAll vegetable and flower seeds3 packages for OoAll seeds ax strictly fresh.

Try Hayden's First ?,


